
Subject: Ren (The First Decades) + Vista HP
Posted by Pwndbyme on Tue, 19 Feb 2008 03:05:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

K so here is where the problem lyes.  Last week i got Crysis but i needed to install an update for
windows, so when i did that i was able to play crysis.  But ever since that update i have not been
able to play Renegade (TFD), first the problem was that i couldn't play renegade in the full screen
mode i could only play it in the window mode, so i was told to get some scrips, but when i did that.
the dhs.dll scrip was bad.  so i uninstalled and reinstalled that.  With that i had no problem about
the error of the dhs.dll, but now i have the problem of it opening up and just staying at a black
screen not even going to the the game, its like as if the program it self froze.  So if you have any
tips or solutions let me know.

Subject: Re: Ren (The First Decades) + Vista HP
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 19 Feb 2008 12:34:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You probably reinstalled in the same directory, keeping parts of the scripts. Uninstall again, then
reinstall in a different directory. Be sure to follow the sticky in this subforum which explains in 9
steps how to reinstall Renegade for optimal performance!

Subject: Re: Ren (The First Decades) + Vista HP
Posted by Yrr on Tue, 19 Feb 2008 20:33:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When removing or downgrading Custom Scripts, don't forget to remove the d3d8.dll in your
Renegade directory. Not removing it causes a permanent black screen.
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